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HotWeat r
Fabrics

111 llj
>

fFlt We ate showing a Urge variety ft
whlte and color<1 inmllns yl

Good sheer wtl linen 10 cents
per yard V1 n

Real floe white linen island SO

cents rer Sent
rio white her Batiste anti Iertisu

Lawns S3 end 33 cent per yartl
Beautiful quality whit French

NIIneVi J5 ante per yaril
White Paris Uu llni In Hne qual

ities ID 40 se and Ti centa peri yard1

In
Your chancel get a handsome

drew at little COlt We offer sal of

car fine Foulard Silk at greatly re
laced prices

Fine satin faced Foulards in Lean

tiful patterns II119 nine now cut to
93 ants per yardr Extra quality Bilk Foularda stylish
Patterns in smootn effects 1100 value
for TI Sots per yard

L

fall

are hot shoes

zero
you cool feet get Into

pair our Some ahoet or Sonrt are

z

118 buys Mens Tan Shoes 111

1100 bays 1300 Tan Shore

sire
1175 boys 180 To

fords best

12 00
280

100 tee Old

White open lace Lawns for
fancy shirt island
per yard1

for yard

Fast colored fancy stripe lIwltl
width ants per yard

in fine colored

Iatiita 10 cents yard
Dlmltlet In assorted

colon tar yard

l1li

June Bargains
Foulard Silks and

See those wash tkltta anti shy

waists on our counter
Good Linen Covert and whit

Pique skirts full width and well

made
choice cents

Well male and fast colored whir
wants fancy Batltt and percale

and 1100 for only
each

i Cut Prices
I

t In Carpets

MILLINERY
f Dont to tee the good values Still a good assortment of mufflers

offered In muslin underwear low rice

aMisslulaCobbsa
SECOND FLOOR

If Shoe Department I

We showing weather
at prices

If want them a

of areShpperII 3IuISiena
1 limited

Woman u Ox

andendt
08 centsmakeI

toy4MenrbedViclorVelour-
Cat Shoes at

our MsntCouifcrl

stripe
rant 10 35 cents

cBeautifelt

2 5

ante T

extra 10

Beautiful patterns
per

Fine French I

33 CtaiIi

r

Waists
Skirts

bargain
e

1

Your for 58

of Tt

cent vlalnea 49
cents

Our
tra wile

900 See our Mans Colt skin Bal
8 to 1II1 extra good

75 cents and 1100 Handsomest
Mluea Strap Slipper for the money
In the city

39 and 80 cents Sec our Serge house
dipper

80 cent takes an s leather slipper
1198 takes our 150 Womani kid

welt Oxford

360 take our 300 Patent Vic I

Oxford
1150 lakes our 100 kid Oxfords

7elgleia make

t RuDY PHILLIPS CO

t

AWGRElFa
New nshocingnepalrlng

All Guaranteed 218 Cotnv Street

e
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V
e

rbe Paducah Sun
1iTigeonanA 11exak1

J i
II TUB SUN WBUSfflK COMfAHl

mcosroaAvaD

riaaktlri ea rmUcat s 4 EJlloi-
M b Puma Otacrsl Uasiff I

I mOBtCRIPTION HATIi
f1a1tS at tee 01111 raateka a +

can MarvaIsvnedDllW apn-
eryun1neereetN

jI Iny een Per seta d sahiateuermtrnxmmSanta aarss4 5s per errk r
1MB WKKUV acne

Oes ftsrbr sisll voUis paid 11

addsa Tau lonr>dicsk 1-

7ornanr n iwtlTI tsri oiis N-

a11111ee111f1e teee
Tho SUN can bo found for

salo at the following nlaccs

R D Clementsi j
tBrolt CoII
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A DAILY THOUGHT
To know how to wring victory

i

from defeat and make stepping tODUI

of our stumbling blocks Is the pecre

of success

tUba been tuggestcd that the roe ¬

nine stamp left unused In the bands
of the public today be used as postage

The stamp can of course be redeemed

but It will occasion much delay and
trouble and to save this It was sug
gested to Third Astlttant Postmaster
General Madden While he thought
In souse respects It would be a wise
plan ho expressed the fear that It
would prove Impracticable He said

It would hardly be advisable because

postmasters am all given a certain
amount of stamps to account for and
to have the revenue stamps used for
pottage would occasion endless con

fusion in the pottoffice department
far more than could possibly becauaed1

the public by the trouble In getting
the nuntea stamp redeemed The
pottoflico department mutt account
for every t tamp printed and soil and
this would throw Into use damp the
department never heard of Another
plan suggested IU that the damp be

sent to headquarters run through the
press and hue postage stamped on I

them and then sent lack to be used

for postage Nothing definite has
been done however and1 the prob
ability laI that the people who have
stamp Ibit over will have to let them
go through the regular official rou
tine

The continued Improvement of

the Illinois Central railroad especial-

ly on the Louisville and Memphis di-

visions which It baa controlled but a t

few years shows that the prediction I

made when IIt assumed charge that
the rout would soon be among the best
managed and led paying In the entire t

country was well made The effi

dent management haa continually
Improved and added and changed en-

lIll the road Ila now one of the lest In l

the United States The Illinois Cen

till often experiments but IIt It al
ways for something better and always1

results In some Improvement The
road IIs now one of the most i>pular
In the country and never fails to
benefit In every poaalblo way the sec

lions of country through which It
Itrice It does a great deal towards
upbuilding every city it touches and
this with Its enterprise and pro a
greas have continually added to its
progress and popularity until it has

untilI 1

persecuting the alleged slayers of Wm
Ooebol and by bribery intimidation
and perjury have succeeded in placing
Innocent men behind the ban without

t
privilege of tt fair trial are brought to
justice and exposed In all their bidff
toms hypocrisy Justus Goebel a

I
brother of the deal sensor has been

Indicted by the Renton county grand
jury for securing tho appointment of

J
a man to the office of cityandltorand
taking 150 a month of his salary aa
compensation It Ila conscleuclei men I

of this callbte who have been leaders
In the crusado of crlmo against civil
liberty and justice In Kentucky ande
must sooner orflater be brongnt to JoII
tae Pnbllo sentiment IIt rapidly ac-

cumulating against them sod slowly
t

hat surely they are being unmasked by

the trend of events Inevitable victims
of their own deceit and perfidy

A Mayfield candidate for mayor has
announced among the planks to his
plAtform Extension cf the city Urn

Ita graded schools firemen opeoII

saloons equal taxation loss lirea aud
wore Insurance wore water and letsI It

lights lower rate of taxation anti tbett
ma of both gold anti silver as WOlleJtt

If the platform were Molted It would a

malt In the Introduction of several
new departures In 3tayfleWd

It has been decided In Paris that no s-

more automobile races can be run
on the public rods unless they are e
run at a eeetl not exceeding that pre b

crlbed by Ilaw for normal tame In a

alpreliminary the other day one tei
rolcnm motor blew up stud Injured iII

several and one cat overturned and
several of the ran became 111 from iII

xoesslve speed I

In Padacah all the people hays toF
do Is to rue the delectable refuse from
heir homes Into the gutter put a

little lime Into It get some doctor to

i = 1tWC
r 7y

testify that lime Is n 1IafdaDII I

and continuo to dung the filth In tbe
gutters This IIt doubtless considers
modern sanitation by IhaDemocrat 0

rehabT1
rlalollloD1hdj

Lexington Leader one of the Iest aDIII
most popular piers1 In the State be

IIRObertjOD j

paper men wo prominent b
MeanieI In Kentucky end has made tit
Leader what It IIs

The grand jury at IHopkiiisvllle Ili I

Ita report static Ibst It finds the pla

fullof Ramblers Stalo Insivcte
lines was exonerated of the charge olft

gaming but Dr McCormick waa In
dieted for gaming In the city but n1
at the asylum-

ESCAPED FROM1 OFFICERS

HAL DILLON AJflTINERAN TfBARBER 1IIWt A SUCCESS

FPL DAffll Fflll Mil
EItTY-

i

111 Dillon wutemml In fifleci

Seer In the Obiou court forlhrololoo
lion of a fifteen year old girl made i

seiitttlonal
°

escape from OUr Pry
who had him Ilu charge on hit way 10

the Nthvllle irultentiary Saturday
Tho man IIs a barber and his senttht n

inpremo court of the stale Ho wa

titling near the lour of the oar III

front of the officer when he slippedi hi

handcuffs and made a break for tlx

door jumping off the train and dial
peering iu the woods Ho ILee not
been recaptured oust1 hat probabl
made good1 his cease

u T

AT IIOPKINSYILLE

FREE DELIVERY AND FRE C

ROADS INAUGURATED
THIS MORNING

Hopkintvtlle Christians county i I

celebrating an impuitant och in b tot

history today
This morning free delivery was In

e
augnrated but aa the carriers her
not yet been appointed It will hIjIDi

I

Today all the loruplkes were IIbiuwi
open for free passage the toll gates
being abolished and no toll charged
The county paid about 170000 for
the roads and will spend I OGO-
OballtlDIf new ones-

FULTON ARREST

YOUNG MAN BELIEVED TO IK
WANTED AT KANKAKEE

ILL CAUGHT THERE

Lawrence Robb alleged lo In wanted1

at Kankakee 111 for some offense

was arrested at Fulton yriterday ant
tolls a peculiar story He waa reared1

In Cailoway county cudI wee recently
elected principal of a school at Den
Hells Hlckman county ami claims
that he waa never IIn Kankakee and
knows nothing about that lwrtot tine

countryHe claims that the mat want
ed la one Will Knight formerlyI re
leased from the Eddyvllle laitII
tlary where he served a term for home

stealing In Cailoway county lie
claims the Knlghtwhpin he fmnierly
knew wrote hint recently that he host

aent him a grip to Patton to tate care
of and that the grip which bo took
out of the express ofrlec IsI what M to I

the arrest Knight Ih alleges has
probably teen masquerading under his
name In Illinois He will be held

requisition
ri

I

EARLY CLOSING I

011TATE
PADUOAH

IduII

The Retail Clerks Union of
cab It It understood will agitate carII
ly closing of the business houses in

Paducah They will start a movement
for the purpose of having oil bnilueti
houses close at 530 oclock In the
afternoon in the hot summer months
In outer that the clerks may get off

It cannot be anticipated what the sue
cess of the move will bo

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

orrlctJI1Mr I

IIIIIBUDdI

i

cud1 Chat Richardson secretary mid
i

treasurer respectively It Is the sow

earth successive term of the two last
named I

1100 REWARD flOO

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least jj
one dreadful disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages 11111l1j

that Ila catarrh Halla Catarrh Cure IIs

the only positive cure now known to1I

the medical fraternity Catarrh being

constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Halls Cit i

i

Cure IsI taken Internally acting
llrectlv upon the Wood and mucous

nrfaeei of mho system thereby do i

troyfag the foundation of tho ills

aae anti giving the patient strength jj

ly building up the coo + lltntlon nod

Misting nature in doing its work jb

The proprietors have w> much faith 1111

Is curative powers that tbolfr
one hundred dollars for any veto that
t told to cure hand for list of test

montala Addreaa

J CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by druggists cIHatfe family Pllla are thet bellII

TIlt Sun Iaducaue beat paper T

r

a e-raT

Cheap Corsets

93aroroATneked Linen Shevt Court only
J So

A Cress Surjiuir morsel uotlll
tlcn to sell fur 11ak

A Oiwm Bummer Corset worth
ft 00 to roll for rx

We haio nil tho noalylr la bra-
piroConcte11nllosnodBtmpUlnl4e

LAMES HOSIERY jLileehose double mar spliced l heel only
e jpair
A bigger slue of lent lines only

lairEr HUrk and White Polka Dot
If OHO only 1Ca alt I

rut Black Viiml ISM 3 for 7 v-

CHILDRENS HOSE J
Hllilwl How fast Black1solRibbed Rae Fast mack doublol

sole spliced haul only ItOo jllrA-

IIO another number almost ni
good IIM

We alen have Colonel IIiv and In
flints Socks III fist col-
orsEGUTHRIECO

315 BROADWAY

IIMPORTANT CONFERENCE
I

I

COI SCOTT TO MKKT TUB ILLI
NOIS CBNTRALS INDUS

TKIAI AGENT

Jlr lice II Vomit lmliutrii11

lbUIi11 Central will ar

elrltrhtheI city this ntteinoon end
T J Scott of St limit

one of the men who have taught tho
Grand Hirer furnaces nt i oelook > t
the Palmer house Col Scott wit1

ariive from Grand Rivera onthe oCIr
110011 Imin The nature of the confer
sties IU not known bt It It supposed

to be touching ou the future of OrnmlI
Rlversand consequently of Import
anee

Cytllug hue sis up and downs
fl thedown tlwBANNERSALVr

It youre cut ur teulsed It heal
Iho hart qulslly Tnbtwsaetilutas

J C Gilbert

BEAT GOLCONDA

TIM MARBLE HALLS WON OVER I

TUB ILLINOIS 1tOkT31E-

8TRItl1Y

The Murbh lull hatlwall teen of

this city defeated the nmound tram
in n match pnhie yesterday afternoon

t slat ilao> by it earn of 111 tto H

TIM grime was onllMl at 250 sod was
linUhevl lit 4 nttark There wins good
playing dune MI loth sIIsa but Ibo

local team win too ranch for the Ooh
eondn lays DavU Iin right Sell for
the Marble 1111 team urine a good

running retell and Winfrey on second
Itow for Hi mure team did excellent
work The Uotooiida toys mailo
several versa plays tbat the saplnrt wa i
not what U trwiihl lave Iere Bloke
In the llox fur mho looal taut was tthe
feature of the gam owl struck oc
one down men The Marble Unit1
team IHM an oiviiiuaT offered lu bus
ton fer the 4lh but lies not decide 1

la accept the date yet

The lurk of energy Joe feel the
backache and a run down condition
generally sal mean kidnev dkmiitr
KOIKVS KIDNEY CURE will re
store your strength awlI vigor by mak
keg the kklueyi well Take no sub-

letlrole

J O Ollbttt

IIBATII AT MUKIIAY

Mm J II Oilrman wife of the
wall known attorney of Murray die
fntnnlay afternoon Ute from dyaent
cry She lIlaces n hniband and two

WM a daughter of Jadm1ehlldnndt Dr J R Coleman

brother of the hmtximl of his 1

ceased left yesterday morning to at-

tend the aneraL

Ira D Ktckard Dnnoome la
writer My little oy scalded bin legI

from the knew to the ankle I used

BANNER HALVK Immediately andl
io three weeks time It wa almost
entirely healed I want to recommend
It to very family and advise them to
keep Banner Salre on hand at it tli a

sure remedy for acaldi or any sores
J O Gilbert

DEATH NKAIl LOVELACKVILLB

ilr George IjOToMce of near
Lorelacevlllo tied yesterday from

remnluiA O DUnchanl feet BaiiRor N

1axp I LaveLru troubled

hivelyean
physicians and I got no relief until I

nwd two bottle of KOLEYB KID
NET CURE

J 0 Gilbert

PisG DdO iTOSIONED

Don Mr tOOl Nanoea Meilran
tins tns i oiHiieil Iflit week anti dhil
yesterday Tim animal was pen lu

the City of Mexico amt trite brought
Ibro by Mr Nacre sorrel weeks ago
lie was n hurralei little animal ant-

i
Mr Nance aud family feel hit loss
very keenly

ludicIWis
III boy FOLK Y 8 K1DNIJY CURE
thlleJ A Sjicrouf llilmtr hid

sap HI1IA Ibo umllcal wouderof
taw ago

J 0 Gilbert

A sir months old infant of

George III Wlllla of near UnionTllle I

1L died yesterday anti the remalol
were burled at Mt Sterling grave

ard

COUNTY ROADS
t

MUCH WORK illKINO ACOOMP

LISII EDIt III piunjijj
AT PRKSKHf

Ooiluty llbatl 8nwrvi lr Jolmnid la

doing goal work on the county roadt
edlat present has five crews of men
nt work Sine he took charge May 1

rarandbuilt
now ditching teroa s reIrorio
traveling them MOrnckrn county has
aboniI Ygrodroade aa there are 10II

the state
An effort IU lielng male to coniitrnct

n driveway from The riiien In ArII

cadia over to hllarrlnon street end It

Iii claimed that If It could he built It

lomisrIrada
that would tIT much nsed

YESTERDAVSjfxCURSIONS

SKVrHAI HUNDRED PEOPLE

WENT OUT OF Tilt CITY

YE8TEIIDAY

Yeslrrilay there were tout esCII

sinus out of Paducah One was to-

I
Golcouda on the Dick Fowler auothir
to Edilyvllle on the Cowling another

Ito Metropolis on the Betty Owen

with this crowd who went to attend
the funeral of the late Marshal Oakes

and the last was n colored excursion
to Colntntat Ky on the Wabaih and
large The Utter war crowded and1

did not return until 8 oclock this

morningAll
eicnralona were fairly well1

l tronlied alllllpatmid oil wry en
Joyably

Y M O A MEETING
Both the men and boys meetings at

the Y SL 0 A were well attends
yesterday afternoon

Mr Alvin Buckley spoke to the men

on What Is It Worth and hit ad1

drew was well prepared sad very In

teresting It was one cf the best ever
delivered at the association ant he

hat received maul compliments on
his ability at a speaker

Secretary Esrott talked to the boys

at Yelner park anti his discourse was

very Inttructlve as well ns entertain

inTO

ALL PERSONS HAVING FARM

ING TIMBERED OR MINERA1

LANDS OR WATER POWERS

FOR SALE
Thin Nuhvllle Chattanooga S

Louis Railway proposes to use Ha

lest efforts to minion a good clsna cf
Iminlgrantt to nettle In territory coo

tiguous to Us lines and to engage the
attention of capitalists seeking Mann
factoring Sitea or Mining Property
It therefore solicit the support the co

operation and the assistance of th
hpeople of every county through wide l

its hues Iices The management earn
estly requests that all persons soh

u
have farms for sale nr Ilash those sob
harp timbered lands wrier powers

or numeral lauds for sale will send a
brief description of Ithe tame to thetIIthe prices amt1 manna of saleI The
prices mad correspond with the priors
nked of oral Inyers The manage
ment does not momma to all in selling
land to Immigrants at riorbltaut or

icesnlarge tracts suitable for oolonlu
tire nt1 low prices are pectall

wanted
J 11 KILLEI1HEW

IDJuolrlalallmmlgrallooAIIutII

Tralllo Manager Nashville Tenn
3la

SUNDAY SCHOOL AT
PRINCETON

The Caldwell County Sunday School
Convention will be held at Bethlehem
Princeton Ky on July 4th 1901

InThe following program baa been pn
paredl

930c in Opening Exercises
1 000 a mFrom Dead Level to

flout in Earnest Rev J Claren
Rend

1010 Pastors Relation to The Sun
day School Rer W R Smith

1100Round Table on Sunday
School Management Prof ILK Tay
lor

ld30Appoiutmcnt of Committee
and Collections

1130 p m The Sunday School aa
au Evangelizing Agency Rev T t
Rlcbey

OoPoulble benefits of Bibleeeneuhems Noose and Temple
l30The Christian citizen and the

Sunday School Mr John 0Omla-
300Slate Association WorkProt-

II
I

1C Taylor
Reports of committee end election

of officers

Edward hums > Well known bull
flew man of Salisbury Ma write-

I wish to say for the benefit of oth
er that I wits a sufferer from turn
bngu and kidney trouble and all t-

nmslieI
ha

took gave moo no relief II
war Induced to try FOLKYS RID
NEY CURE cud after Ibo use of
three bottlca I am cured

J O Gilbert

NEW TELEPHONE LINE
The crow of linemen who are at

teaIphmw
Iou here reached Clarks river and
re snaking considerable progress

The hot weather does not Interfere
with them

OPEN AIR GLOVE CONTEST

Dont fait to attend the glove con
Ifed at Edwarda plea Twelfth ant
Trtmbla streets which was postponed
will be polled off Monday night with I

w>itt fall All Invited t I

y
t

LUCKY I

LOVER 1i

Young Man of Princeton Succeeds

In Winning Hij

I Dride I

L t

MARRIED AT MEMPHISILMe Rode All tseVv < lo IIadnoli On mkt-

Uhed focciKc end Urn
IIM Med tilt Still

START ON A BRIDAL TUUK TODAY

Mr Richard Uf McGregor editor

of theI Princeton Chronicle and Mlrs

Ivye Man Conway one of time prettlMt
girls of Princeton were men IN Sat
nrJay at Memphis at the home of 1U V

dame O Morris 1lor of tho First
Mi thodist church

The Commercial Appeal refer to
him at a maicru Lochluvar cal thus
tells the dory nt his line

Last December he tell in love with
Mlsa Ivye Mae Conway one of tin
falrct and most cultured1 young ladles

nlUCklc1t1
became the most devotnl lair of

aweetherta In Princeton Hot the
course of true love never oee 011

smooth illss Conway is practioallv
aa orphan She has it moths living
but her relatives who are numerous
In Caldwell county Kentucky were

anxious for her to make a billi iit

match from ft worldly standpoint
McGregor was rich In energy ambi
tion and natural ability tat poor in

the worlds gooda A rival teen I up

In the person of a rich young whole

tale merchant of San Angelo Texas
The latter becam enamouretl of Miss

Conway end revised his snit with
vigor In this he was encouraged by-

Thaithe young ladya relative
brought every Influence In brer that
wool have a tendency to prejudice
her In lava of the Texas selMr

Rat she was loyal In her vosu Itonet1

memorable night she plighted hei r

troth IIn him Her relatives waxedp

wroth and1 they imtIrt1 her 1tc I

leak the engageiaeiit They brottchl
every ressure every artlltei to ltr-

IsuetI at last he bond was MomeHlarllj r

severed I1prhfirst failure made him men ilettrm
sAUluI t

again sod once more artl Itn jrt
ting his sweetheart to niarmur tht
maglo wonl Yea

IIlnthe lelstivrs1 txinrlpnl
They tmpreaiwl the young lull willh
the tact that she owed It to herself ti

maul a man of wealth anal statue
They at lit worked on her so 111D-
II

i

that they blot forced hr t >

come to their point of view
Sites Conwaya mother was neutralIyonyMcGregors friend bet det thiI

fact the compiling relatives tine
oetxled in getllag the young lady Ic

land a tiaiu to Brownwood Texas

and her baggage was checked Ito Iha-

lolnt
1

1 with the Intention that ilx
should meet her Texas sweetheart ami

become his wife
The relstlvet tearing that the wa

slll constait to her flat tare io
vldeil her with an escort who aocom

paninlheraslresPulaahRll
to toe

ers the facts In the cue were borne
to Richard Lee McGregor lie wa1
aa resourceful as the hero In a novelfoa r
him to board the same train andt
mingle with the other passengers He

waa bound however to be where he

sold meet his sweetheart In an ewer
gency Accordingly he boarded the
front end of a luggage car and foil °

all the way to Padncah on whet IIs

called the blind baggsge The fact
that cinders blew mull his eyes mil
that dust settled on his clothes was
nothing to him Ills heart wai llgiit
became he tallcved that the brave
alone deserve the lair He felt that
the price he sought was worth aty
hazard any risk army discomfort

When the escort left the train nt1

Paducah McGregor went to the nwchI

where his sweetheart woe aud again

1laI1 siege to her hurt She waa loyalI

to hint ard promised to liecoiue hit
wife They came to Memphis sadIlbe
young Lochluvar from the Blue Ciau
state after great difficulty samtwdvd
In having the young lulls luggage
which was checked to HrcwuwcHid
Texas put off heft

Tiny at onw repalnil lo thllsren
don hotel and were miulo lurlandl nmli
wife at II oclock yesterday afternoon
at the homo of tins Hev JaT
Morris inttor of the rlrot Methodist

church at 18 Second street
The young folks ore now twits nt

the ClsreJnou ems will remain here
until Ioutl y when tiny will tnvl
ou ft bridal tour

Illchard Low McGregor la a splendid
tyre cf the young KeuturLiAii sod of
the ui to date country uowepoier
men The mat eloquent compliment
he paid his hide wax the splendid
light ho mule to win her Witn the

plrlt and ability he por °eesrend-
with

1

her loyalty to him under such

iculltr clronmttanoes their fntnro
is destined to to Ideally humphI

ISar< o

sae lstM ale fleet ttlNq

Observations e r-

steeiat Random
eseeaneeliseeeeebbl

WHERE IT 18 HBALLT ItOt
Away down south In Georgia they

are having hot weather bat Ihsy r
L ePrintaStanton theIToo it

Too hot to write
Too hot to quarrel

Ton hot to fight I i i

To hot fur Islkln
Pit rldln cr walkln

lIullthe worlds out o sight out
o sight

Too hot for dresuiln k 4

llydalorbynighte
Ton hot for scheniln

s
For wrong or fcr rUht I

Too hot fcr slghln
For llvln or dyln

But the worlds out u sight ont
osighlt

e
t

A woman apirared att the union dsn

pot this nioniiii shortly before

noon In a small sniu hnggy with a
till altachmrut sod ibt e vehicle war
louded down with eviivllilng imagine

able She liavelitl Clone and made r 1-

ttber Ilringpoiuclpally by selling patent
lunllcluea with which the war well
supplied She also had several pets
There were V dogs all sites ant breeds

and stoutI half a dozen snakes to say
nothing stunt the coop of chickens
sin cnrrlwl in this rear of the boggy
She > U 111 In front of a saloon owner
wav tu tuivn and Imbibed In the malt
leverage until she could stand 00

mote suit1 would morn on only when a
1polleeiMan threatened ber with the
Uw She said she had been about set
had always1 managed to take care of
herself amid then pnllllng out a bottle
of her medicine attempted tosell the
policemen a case

Blryelea are used for many things
lot the following uses but to the trooIsttwl see out of the ordinary A well
known cltlten and councilman was
pa >sfng on Broadway yesterday
when bis attention was attracted
to the street bv a most unusual sight
A colored boy was riding a wheel anal

tarrying on his shoilder a big roll of
matting which according to the gee
Nemans report war a good load for a
dray He taw at little further en a

e
girl riding a wheel sad at the sane
lime leading a cow with a rope When

the cow would tale a notion to grace
she would the around IMP awl1 morale

her with a small stick the tarried
When HI neared his plan of basinets
he perceived still another surprise U
this line A man war riding a wheelrand palling a buggy at the sametlmll
He was hitched to the vehicle the
saute as a lone ems waa riding be

tjrtata the shafts

If the hot weather coutlonea for

Mtvtal weeks longer there will be sew

cigarette smokers left In this section

d the country There are at least
twn Jan addleled to the habit wh
tart worn off ou account of ailments
rD 11110l have resulted from the
habit While the habit Is Injnrloos it t
is not the cause of the sicknMt often
aililbaled to It mlespecially In such

weather as we are now having A

perxn n 111 naturally drink more Ice

water than usual and hit dljwtlve
organ will soon be In a very bad Hi1ofI

I

I

1
e

1rolle
JwWt bail rlwrlenced a marked do

crease

While some talent IsI taken la the
i IheedI Y M C A work not aa much

is manifested aa should be Every In

ducement has been offered and the
promoters Sad It a herd matter to 1
most any more than IIs at present 1In

fused into the members The swim
suing pool project will be the bet
thing In the way of a felon that hasrever teen sngite > ted and the promot n

ers are pushing the subset Iptlons to
rapid1completion All the members
have eiprested their willingness to
old tto the subscription list ant many
hero already subscribed IIIIs some-

thing that all associations of any pre
trillions have and Padncah should pot
bo without out The merchants
who are Interested In the pata A

should all conic up and sign their
names to the lIt and help a Road
thing along

There IIs a man Iou III Marshall
county who has Invented a new sort
of contrlvacne for summer weather
The name of It IIs No flies on me

and It Is something that IIs rigged to a
wagon It cannot be explained for
to see It Is like looking at an Inverted

s

Chinese enigma but It resembles
closely a cross Ibetween a windmill
antinI flying jenny nllIt hooked up i-

toI tho wagon by a letwt known only
10 time makir When the wagon Ila

moving the timing fans those In It
It tea pretty hard but when the
wngoii stops sad the ocnpant feeli
more like fanning the blamed thing
stops and ho Is warmer tnan neroIIt IHI understood that the gentleman

has offered to sell It to the county of

Jlarshnll but whether or not he told
11 deiwntut Mith not At any rate
If bo wimld come to Padncah now sod
reverse trie timing so It would fan a

whru Iho va uttopptMl and be dill
when It was In inoUou he might en
counter no trnnhe InlUauoKlng of It I


